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When I was in my early t went ies, I spent several years t eaching in t he

Mississippi Delt a. Now, living on t he out skirt s of New York Cit y, I
somet imes pine for t he Delt a’s muddy fields, t umbledown buildings, and
crumbling highways. Mississippi phot ographer Maude Schuyler Clay’s new
collect ion of phot ography, Delta Dogs, sparks in me t his nost algic longing
for t he region’s ugly splendor. In her a erword, Schuyler Clay st at es t hat
t he focus of t his collect ion is t he Delt a’s “indigenous canine presence”
(93), but even if t he dogs are ost ensibly t he subject s of t hese phot os,
t he real focus is o en on t he ext reme squalor t hat surrounds t hem, t he
sense of a region st uck in t he past , and t he odd sense of freedom t hat
comes wit h inhabit ing a place t he rest of t he world has forgot t en. This is
not t o say t hat t he dogs in t hese images are less import ant t han t heir
surroundings: we envy t heir blit he indi erence t o t he povert y, and
perhaps we even st rive t o see t his landscape t hrough t heir eyes, t o
appreciat e more fully t he st range allure of it s desolat ion. These dogs
seem more fully connect ed t o t heir landscape t han we ever could, and
t his is t he t rue appeal of t he images in t his collect ion. The viewer get s t o
see t he Mississippi Delt a from a new perspect ive, t hat of it s four-legged
inhabit ant s.
The most memorable phot ographs in t his collect ion are t hose t hat
reveal t he unique and o en idiosyncrat ic charact er of t he Mississippi
Delt a. In Fence Dog, Preston’s House, Tutwiler, a friendly looking collie
st ands in a fenced-in dirt yard. In t he background are a pair of cars: one is
a st andard lat e sevent ies model t own car, t he ot her is decked out wit h
dozens of air horns, dangling chains, numerous charms and met al
knickknacks, t urning it int o a weird piece of folk art . Only as an
a ert hought does t he viewer not ice anot her dog, a German shepherd,
enclosed in a wire pin bet ween t he t wo cars, his post ure t hat of a
dangerous semi-feral animal. Wit h it s blending of hominess, peculiarit y,
and danger, t his image feels st rongly charact erist ic of t he Mississippi
Delt a. Bank Dogs, Rosedale port rays anot her dist inct ly Delt a scene, in
which t wo st ray dogs, one of which looks like he might be part coyot e,
lounge on an empt y, crumbling sidewalk in front of t he Valley Bank, which
may or may not be abandoned; it ’s hard t o t ell from t he phot o. In many
of t hese pict ures, t he dog is hardly visible at all, overshadowed by t he

quirks of t he Delt a it self. One might easily overlook t he dog lounging in
t he shadows of t he porch in Skeleton Dog, the McMullen Place, Sumner,
which depict s one of t he Delt a’s many ramshackle sharecropper shacks. A
pair of cardboard skelet ons hang from t he porch, eit her in preparat ion
for an approaching Halloween or for one t hat recent ly passed, or maybe
t he [End Page 174 ] resident s simply liked t he way t hey looked and
decided t o keep t hem up all year round. Such is t he oddball spirit of t he
Mississippi Delt a, as capt ured by Schuyler Clay.
Ot her pict ures feat ure dogs in t he wild, no signs of civilizat ion in sight .
In Dalmatian Dog, Mississippi Delta, a Dalmat ian st ands at t he edge of a
sun blast ed field. Though t he pict ures are present ed in a sepia-t oned
black and whit e, we imagine t he scat t ered t u s of grass as yellow and
dying. In Field Dogs, Mississippi Delta, a pair of mut t s st ands in t he middle
foreground, eyeballing t he phot ographer. Scraggly t rees rise behind
t hem, at t he far end of t he wit hered, sandy field. These phot os evoke
t he region’s summert ime heat ; looking at t hem, t he viewer can
pract ically feel t he oppressive humidit y clinging t o your skin. During
Mississippi summers, as t he t emperat ure creeps up over a hundred
degrees, everyt hing green begins t o die. The dogs, however, seem
indi erent . Cast ing t hem as casual, curious observers allows t his
collect ion t o rise above t he cut esiness one might expect of a
phot ography book devot ed t o dogs and t o see t hem inst ead as
element s bridging wilderness...
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